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Optional Step: Enrich your Master Data

If you would like to prepopulate attributes such as Subcontractor, Owner or Location 
to reduce the work of your Delivery teams then follow these steps:

1. In your master schedule (Primavera P6 or Microsoft Project) create user defined 
fields for each of the attributes (i.e. Subcontractor or Owner) you wish to prepop-
ulate.

2. Name each user field or column something memorable like Aphex Subcontractor.

3. Assign the attributes to your tasks that you wish to prepopulate.
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Optional Step: Create a Simple Structure (P6 only)

If you would like to bring your master schedule data in with a structure or WBS then 
Planner can do that to! 

However, we strongly recommend considering whether your delivery team will want 
to work in your project WBS structure or something simpler. 

Using your existing WBS requires no work so you can just skip this! If you would like 
to prepopulate a simple structure in your master schedule then this can be done us-
ing Activity Codes. Create your simple structure in P6 with activity codes and assign 
these to your work. There are many P6 tutorials covering Activity Codes, here’s an 

example: https://www.projectcubicle.com/primavera-p6-activity-codes/.

https://www.projectcubicle.com/primavera-p6-activity-codes/
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Step 1: Export your Data

The quickest and easiest way to get your master schedule data into Planner is via an 
XML file. Both P6 and MS Project allow exporting in this format. For directions on 
how to do so, visit:

P6: 

https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E17266_01/p6help/help/en/helpmain.htm?toc.
htm?7973.htm

MS Project: 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/office/export-or-import-data-to-another-file-

https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E17266_01/p6help/help/en/helpmain.htm?toc.htm?7973.htm
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E17266_01/p6help/help/en/helpmain.htm?toc.htm?7973.htm
https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/office/export-or-import-data-to-another-file-format-6e6e581f-a58
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Step 2: Start your Import 

1. Open the project in Planner that you wish to import data into.

2. Navigate to the Project Drop-down menu (top left!).

3. Select Pull in Data from the Project Drop-down menu.

4. Select XML File Type.

5. Select Next.

6. Click or drag your file to the upload area to send your file to the cloud.
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Step 3: Filter your Data 

Planner is all about getting teams the right data and our import does just that - this 
step will filter your imported data to an appropriate time range. All you have to do is 
select the timeframe that suits your project! 

Not sure which to choose? Most projects benefit from frequent imports that have 
shorter durations. This limits the amount of work the team need to do in Planner 
when the master schedule is changed - and the data always stays fresh. Don’t worry, 
Planner will continually attach new work to the existing activities so you can import 
as often as you like.

We recommend importing 4-12 weeks of work each month.
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Step 4: Map your User Defined Fields 

If you did the work in those optional steps at the start, this is where it all pays off!

Select the title of your User Defined Field from the dropdown for each of the fields 
that you want to import.

Little hint for the future - naming your user defined fields exactly (AphexSubcontrac-
tor for example) will allow Planner to automatically match it. It’s a great way to shave 
more time off your day!

Then just select Next...
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Step 5: Calendars 

Sit back and relax as Planner does the work here. 

Firstly, Planner will search for any calendars that exist on your project already and 
then match them by name. Any that it finds will have activities automatically as-
signed to the existing matched calendar.

Planner will then read the calendars of any that it hasn’t seen before and automati-
cally determine the best base calendar and shift. These can be checked and adjusted 
if you like.

Don’t worry about your holidays and non-working days, these are all captured.

Now just select next!
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Step 6: Structure 

Last Step!

Similar to calendars, Planner will find and match all WBS codes in your file to that in 
Planner. Any new codes will then be listed and available to import.

If you created an alternative and simple structure via activity codes then you will 
want to select “I want to use an Activity Code Structure”. Planner will rescan your file 
based on the activity codes rather than WBS.

Once you are ready, select Import!

Note - to keep your plan as simple as possible, Planner will only import the struc-
ture that relates to the time range you filters in step 2.


